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TRAGEDY OF A MONEY 1IATCI

Disastrous Results of the Flnt of Intcr-

untionnl
-

Alliances.

TITLES BOUGHT BUT NOT HAPPINESS

Tlir llrlilc of INr.I ) bun SrckltiK n-

Mtcllliooil li > Menu * of 1111111111 !

I.Hbor IcMiurl of it IJIn-

mo
- _

nil

'Public curiosity has been aroused during
he past two months by International wed-

dings , the- gorgeous ce-rcmonlcs nnd the grea
crowds called to witness the linking of for-

tune and beauty to title nnd p'dlgrea Col-

umna after columns of newspaper tiarratlve-
um6! described the loveliness of the bride

the. elegance of the groom , tha claboratenes-
Of the trosseatl nnd the splendor of th * wed-

ding R'fts , but with very few exception
popular Interest has ceased.

But there Is n darker side to the plctur-

nf International money matches that H com-

monly Ignored. Once In a while the publl-
KORslps over tlis evil results of what was a
the outset regarded as a future filled with th
most charming promises. Then It forgets a
about them , nnd the marrying nnd Intermar-
rylng goes on to thD end of the chapt r.

This Is what occurred a ? the result of th-

"Diamond Wedding , " relates the New Yor

Herald : The ceremonial formed an epoch I

New Yoik's social affairs. Until tint time
xwoy luck In 1853 , this city had had no rec-

ord of so splendid a marriage. Never hai
there assembled so great a crowd In this city
to assist at any smllar function. Th ° noun
papers at the time contained columns of ilc-

tcrlp'Jons of the services , great lists of name
of distinguished parsons who were prcyint
long catalogues of ths wedding presents
ilccoiously numbered and credited to th-

arlous wedding guests. Poems were writ-
ten In honor of the decision , nnd even n-

satlio was published by n well known poet
which nearly led to n challenge , and dli-
tVart n suit for libel.-

If
.

ever an American girl left homo will
cssurances of prosperlty and unqnallllci
happiness Mies Trances Amelia Bartlett ill
when she sailed for Cuba with her bride-
groom , Don Eataban Smta Cruz de OvIeJo
Today Donna de Ovlcdo , or , as she Is
known , the Bareness von Glimm , Is living
this city , poor , unnoticed , without hutbaiu
father or children , quite deaf , nnd anxlou
only that some of her former friends soin-
of thoM3 who enjoyed her lavish hospitality
In the days of her magnificence should al
her In earning the Hvellhoo 1 of a lady 1

her declining years. She has had happlne-w
and Eoirowpenty! of both. She was party
to an International marriage , which wa
talked of almost at much In England and o

the continent as It was in this country. 0
this marriage she had nothlrg to regret unt
denth pevoicd the bonds of marriage. The
the International part of the experience cam
In , nnd sadness has been her unbroken siiar-
of life.

Miss Bartlclt was the daughter of a dis
Unfinished Amer'can naval olllcer. Captain
WinhliiRton A Bartlett , widely known"am
ostcrmed In melcly , nnd occupying a ver-
ham'snnie residenceat 3U West Fourteontl
street She was mis of the most'beautlfu
nndicsompllshed young women In socfet
and she was regarded as one of the mos
desirable parties In New York , not alone be-

cause of her own charms , but because o
the wealth and position of her father. Th-
iiumLer of offers of marriage , therefore
which she- received when Introduced Int-
TOclcty wera the subject of continuous chat-
ter nt the various social functions whlcl
she attended , but no engagement was an-

nnunced , n'ul It was finally decided that Mi-
sDartlett was ar exceedingly particulA
young lady who wa'i not disposed to avvan
herself to any one of n succSss ! on of suitor

I1U I1UII illlt UlllUll1-
qualifications. . In fact , Mibs Birtlut wa-
irgaidcd as ninb'tloi' ] , and in this Captain
Bartlclt cnriurajreil; her.

SOCIETY WAS DAZZLED.
But love came to her as It his come to al

men and women. , but It was In Washington
nnd nnt lu this cityth.it ths little god fount
lisr. WIillo In the capital city In the early
jiait of isr0. Miss BartloH met at a leceptlon-
at the Spiplth legatlqn Don Estaban , u Span
''ard with enormous estates In Cubi. Ho wa-

nn exceedingly handsome iran , and was 4
well calcuht'd to Impress the fair youni
northerner as she was him by her fresi-
beiuty and her Intelligence , It wan a ver-
shoit

;

time after the llrEt meeting that Da-
iEstnban seemed piniils.ilon from Captain
Dirtlott to piy court to his daughter , am
within four months of the meeting the en-
gagcment was announced. .

The chief topic of conv.rsatlon for weeks
before the wedding , wh'ch' occmred on Oc-

tcbcr 13 , 1S"i9 , wns th wealth of the pros
pectlve groom and the magnlficsnt presents
ho wns showering upon his fiance *. Ho was
iMInuitfil to be worth In the neighborhood o-

$3OuO,000 a foiiupo at that time colossn-
In the mliuis of Nvv Yorkers , who had not
then beccme accustomed to the- great es-

tates
¬

which have been accumulated sine
the civil war.-

Mlxs
.

Bartlett regarded herself as an x-

edlngly
-

happy woman , and when the day
for the nwirlige ceremony airlvol public
Interest had become i-o gnatly aroused thai
th police- were compelled for the;, first time-
In

-

the lilstoiy of thj city to take extra-
ordinary

¬

precautions to prevent ths enor-
mous

¬

crowds expected at the services from
Interfering with tllem because of tl] Ir k ndly-
M( riosly.( Owing io the cro'd of the gloom
thEcsrcmony was ''Jo be performed according
to the Hainan Catholic ritual , nnd the church
cl oen wa the old.ratholral In Moit s'rjct'
The great cathedral In Fifth avenue was
then only a hope , and when Archbishop
Hughes appealed within the altar iall lo-

wed Miss Hirtlftt to Don Estaban the scene
was as brlllhnt ns N w Yoik had ever seen

GOltfiEOUS BEYOND PRECEDENT.-
Tor

.

the- first time In this city tickets were
Issued admitting the friends of the family
within the ollllce There were representa-
tives

¬

nf lip foreign legations In Wapjilngton ,
In full diplomatic uniform , n. laige nuntbai-
of thenlllceis nf tha tegular army nnd tha
nnvy , wiiiie the clvii'ans' who were prsent
worn evening drcxs a custom of that time
which has be n t-lnco modified by English
social rules. With all this glitter nf mil-
Court'

-
, with the gorgtoiis ceremonial of the

oliurch and with thE meat eluhoiatn decora-
tions

¬

of the cathedial , Miss Dartlett waa ,

notwithstanding , the renter nf this Imprrs-
Mvo

-
dlsplav. SJlu was gowned magnificently

To quote the Herald of that dote :

"Every eye- was dlrcct-'d to the principal
parlies In the procession , and as the bride
advanc'd , enveloped In a cloud of lace , the
coi fiicgatlon half lose In their eagernes lo-
c.itrh n glimpse of thc fair object of theirruilchlty. The brldo wore a magnKcent
diess of white silk , which was almost con-
cenlcd

-
with two llounces of Brussels lace ,

A v II of the sumo elegant lace , fastencJ on
li'r head by the customary orange blossoms ,

frl | nrouu 1 htr. A necklace of pcails sm-
icundcd hfr throat : she- worn n splendid
tnooch of pfarls and dlamondc , nnd a pah-
nf magnificent pearl eairings roniplet d the
bridal dress. * * Mrs. Bartlett'ii drms-
wa a molru antique , tilmmod with flow en-
nud pent Is. The bvldeinmlds wore
Jrfssea of while tarletan , with doubl ; bklrU ,
trimmed with three or four rnws of putting
Their headdr'sscs consisted of floweia , the
colors chosen bslng red , while and blue , to
cult the colors of the drosses.

Thus It was ( hiit Miss Barllctt became
Donna 1)0) Ovledo nnd set forth on hei en-
vied

¬

future , which was to bo filled for n
Urns with adulation and luxury. The list of
Jewels which given to htr AH welding
jueseiiU. to quote the accounts of the time ,
were value ! at from $ SOCOO to 100000. They
were of pcails and diamonds , and It was
from this last fact that thn welding received
Its name. In addltljn to thi gift of jewels ,
Don Estaban presented the bride v lth a
magnificently fmulshed hguse. jn Fourteenth
street , It being his Intention to spend part
of each year In this country so that his wife
alruld not b entirely enatrafyged from her
girlhood friend *. After the wedding there
was a reception it tha houro of Captain
UartUtt , at vvhtah as great a crowd atsm-
Wcd

-
osjjt the CBurch ,

UODDEO OF HBJl IUOJITS. .

Pollco had to keep tug crowd of curious
persons from mobbing tbo place and there
was another airay of wedding presents , which
wore displayed to tha gueste. With the de-

parture
¬

of the brtds and groom to Boston , on-

a tout which WAS to Include all the notible
cities of tli|| country , aud was to end on Don

'ft fstntcs In CitbA. the tiiiblle forgot
nil about the charming Miss Ilnrtlctt nnd tier
Spnnlnli hiitband

Donna do Ovlcdo led n life of great lutppl-
no

-

while Don IXnb-in llvol , but , unfor-
tunately

¬

for ncr continued prosperity nftor
she became n widow , she bore him no chil-
dren.

¬

. This vviu the only blur upon flic se-

renity
¬

of thn happiness of this International
man-Inge , for Don IXnlmn desired that his
Immento estates should go to his own child
Instead of to comparative strangers of his
own blood. The end came to this Amerlco-
Hlsptnlan

-
romnnco when Don Kstnban's

widow was Informed that under the Spanish
law a widow without children could not In-

herit
¬

by right of dower. The Spinlard's rel-
atives

¬

then proceeded to dcprlvo her of nil
htr possessions. The diamonds which Don
Hstalnn had given her , and which had made
her wedding so notable , were heirlooms and
wf r restored to the family. Her own wed-
d

-

nR presents , with few txctptlons , went the
panic way. She was deprived of nil accumu-
lations

¬

from the estates of her husbind , anil ,

wlih ths exception of a comparatively small
pioperty of her own and a ver ) modest In-

come
¬

allotted to her by the family of her
hii'iband , she had nothing to cherish of her
past happiness save rcnrnibrinc .

nci'turni ) HKU MISTAKE
Some time nftcr the dcatb of Don Kstnbnn

his Widow met I'aron Von fllnain , an Aus-
trian

¬

olllcpr who was attached to the Mexican
nrmy In a very Important capacity II wns-
of distinguished ( airily nrtl of admirable pros-
pects

¬

, and , ns ho was (isslduouu In bis court
to Donna Do Ovledo , she consented to marry
afca'n' It was another International ! marriage ,

and an exceedingly unfortunate ono. Von
aiuam was a gamester Gambling wns bis
ono passion , and h believed that Danna Do-

Ovledn was the heiress of all her hil"band's
millions Tlio awakening was n b'ttcr' one.
His wife sicrlflced evcrjthlng to h r Aus-
trian

¬

husband , surrendering even the llttl"-
souvcnlis of her childhood to his passion for
the- table She way mined flnunc.nlly

A n last effort HIO) endeavoieJ to cstib-
llfli

-
a n wsparer , with the support of friends

who profoundly sympathized with her , but
It could net obtain government support and
secure a subsidy , and so this possible source
of Income falltd , Tlio baronets finally de-
cided

¬

that she would give up nor unequal
light fur fortune In Spanish America rm 1

cam back to her former home. In the be-

lief
¬

that she might secure n livelihood by
teaching. Hut sh ? unfortunately became
deaf , anl , though mistress of flva lingua : ,
her knowledge was unavailable. Finally she
was ossified by torn * of htr glilhood's
friends to obtain the position ts matron
of some chirltable Institution.

The llaroness Von Glaum , ds-'plt * her age ,
Is still b-autiftil. Hfi completion Is as clear
nnd fresh as nlr , nnd her misses of white
halt frame her delicate features in a halo
of dignity.-

M

.

A HOI ) .

A Conductor HI-IVVIMMI < lu Air Allea-
nil ( hiniirdi llolovi.-

It
.

Is po $ lble , and even probable , that the
electrical conditions of the atmosphere have
au Important bearing on bodily health. As-

ovdlence of this , says the London Lancet , may-

be
-

Instanced that tendency to heidache , Irri-

tability
¬

and general malaise experienced bj
many persons Just previous to a thunder
storm. Among the conditions that pred'sposc-
to sunstroke In India there has been noticed
that peculiar condition of the air "In which
the hairs of a hoiso's tall repel each other. In
which the hair ? of the head stand on end , In
which a man exposed to Its Influence become :!

lirltable , headachy nnd restless without ItnjW-
Ing

-
exactly what Is the matter with him. "

Various observers have remarked that a thun-
der

¬

slorm Is often preceded by an Increased
frequency of cases of heat apoplexy. Whethci-
UilH phenomenon be strictly attributable to
electrical condition ? , to the heat , to some al-

teration
¬

In the resplrablllty of the air , or to
other causes , It Is dlfllcult to determine.-

As
.

to the soutco of atmospheric electricity
theie aie many hypotheses , but little positive
knowledge. The problem of the thunder cloud
still awaits solution ; yet this would seem only
to lequlrea series of well arranged laboratory
experiments on a yufllclently extensive esalo-
.In

.

the meantime , Ita safe to say that the
elecU ideation of the air Is In i-ome way con-
nontmlilih Hm lirnRnnnn nfqtor. . Whatever
be the determining cause , the air before a
thunder storm becomes charged with elec-
tricity , and a charge of opposite sign Is In-

duced
¬

upon the earth ; in other words , the dif-

ference
¬

of potential between the earth and the
air goes on Incieasing. The body of a man
Eta-uliug on the earth's surface , and having ,

therefoie , the earth's potential , may be re-
Raided as a discharging point doing Its bsst-
to effect the restoration of electric equilibrium
between the earth and the air In Us vicinity.
This process will continue until , e'ther' by a-

Meady discharge or by the disruptive dls-
chaige

-
of the thundei storm , tension Is re-

1'oved
-

nnd equilibrium la effectually restored
The man has really been suffering from an ac-
celerated

¬

rate of electrical discharge. Now , If-

hl body be icgarded as a connection between
earth and air , it Is to bo re.nembarcd that the
d'ffcrencs of potential between the two Utter ,

and therefore between the head and feet of
the man. Is subject to various sudden and ex-

tensive
¬

fluctuations.-
A

.

potential difference at one moment of 100-

volt'J or less may , In a few minutes , rise to
the sumo numb °r of thousands. Experiment-
Ing

-
In tlie Isle of Anan , Lord Kelvin found

the difference of potential between the earth
and an Insulated burning match at a height
of nine feet to vary from 200 to 100 volts , and
"during fiom the east nnd northeast
It went up to 1,000 volts. " He points out that
the gradu il variations minute after minute
through so wide s range us three or four to
one , and no * infrequently rising to twenty
time-1 me oidlnaiy minimum , must have been
luo to positive- electrified masse ? of air within
a few hundred feet of the place of observa-
tion

¬

, wafted along with the gentle winds of-

Ive feet , or ten feet , or fifteen feet a sjcond. "
If , therefore , the body bo subjected to such
vailntlons of potential as occur In fine weather
between the earth nnd the electrified masses
of all , of which Loid Kelvin speaks ,

nuth more formidable must bo the
conditions that between the
earth nnd tha heavily charged , thunder
: loud. 1 ho animal body , accustomed as It-

IBS become to Its electrlc-il environment , and
Ittlo pjnsltlvo to the slighter fluctuation !' of-

loten'lal , nuy , nevertheless , bo seriously In-

luenced
-

by the severer manlfsstatlons of the
hundrr Htorm. Questions of this kind ial

some Interesting pointy In connection with
ho therapeutic use of the so-called electro-

s
-

atlc bath This consists , .is Is well known ,

of the Pimple placing of the Insulated l uy-
n connection with one or the other polo of-

ho stale machine Not that under the a;
condltUns the electilclty Is Btilctly "static"-
or at rest ; the body of the patient la tra-
versed

¬

by a current at very high potential ,

vhlili compl3tc3 Its circuit through the air
t Is Mated that with a fourplateHoltz ma-

chine
¬

the Insulated body was brought to a-

lotentlal of 30.000 volts , the current pausing
jelng about 1-40,000 of an ampere. Tor this
iiocednro there are claimed welldetermined-
hysologli! l effects , such as Increased ac-
lon of the skin ; an Influence on blood pres-
ur

-

? , an shown by sphygmographlc tracings ;

n Increase' In the- frequency and the depth
f the respirations , as well as Increased cx-

retlon
-

of urea nnd phosphates.
Now , levertlng to what has been already

InteJ , tt Is evident thut a living body exists
n th ? earth under definite , although change-
ble

-
, cteitrlial conditions. In point of fact ,

t lives and moves and has Its being In an-
lectiostallc bath. The- kind of bath that If ,

he electrical condition of the air , and , there-
ore , of the CHI th varies with th weather.-
'here

.
seem * | o be "a normal fair weather

x ltlri of natural atmospheric electricity , "
) u a cloudy day the sign varies. How far
0 facts of this kind help to explain the In-
u mce of weather upon health ? It has been
ttggi'sted that , Inasmuch as the neurasthenic ,
lie gouty , the ibenmatlc and perrons suftr-
ng

-
from dlsiates of the spinal cord are det-

er
¬

on a clcai day Man en a cloudy one , the
ndlcatlon In to treat them by negative clec-
rincatlon.

-
. It must b* In the highest degree

Ifllcult to trace- such effects lo the- electrical
ather than to the hygrometrlo or other con-
Itlons

-
of the atmosphere. Still , vague .1-

9uch conjectural are. It la not Impossible
uit ths electrical condition * oT the air may
vcntually furnlslj the key to treslment by-
ii ? electrostatic Fath-

.Oiuuliu

.

OeU n JSorr Train.
The Overland Limited , via Union Pacific-

'crthwestern.
-

. that formerly took an Omaha
eerier east dally at 6t4j > p. m. , now leaves

n hour earlier , and In KB place , at A quarter
o C every evening. th NORTHWEBTEItN-
no starts a new comtwo train In QMAllA ,

rom OMAHA and tut OMAHA , arrlVlnit In
blcago at 8:15: o'clock next morning. A
ean vesUbuled-gas lit flyer
111. sleeper * ( upfrb ) chair cnr'S-rfrce nd-
n'ng' car ( Nortbw t rn ) . City ticket offlcs ,

101 rarr.am itreet.-

lUyden

.

Droi.1 ad , li on page 9.

Bought of Nntlonnl Pnporterio Oo , of Spring-
field

¬

, Moss , , Their Ohicngo Sample Line

OF CELLULOID NOVELTIES AT A DISCOUNT

Mow ! All ( if Tin-ill Arc In Conil Conill *

lion Sinno Are Solicit front
llnnillliiK mill 11 Very _ i

l'c Arc llrokvn. | ,

THHY GO ON SALE TOMOH110W.
Tills line consists of such articles as comb

and brush set , glove , necktlo b xes and col-

lar
¬

nnd cuff boxss ; alfo manicure and smok-
ing

¬

seta , work boxes , jewel cases and "00
other articles.-

Ilandaomu
.

collar nnd cuff boxes , celluloid
covered , worth 1.00 , Jl 60 , and $2 00 at 48c ,
76c and 9Sc-

.Hlcgant
.

photo cases , smoking sets , comb
and brusho sets In plain and fancy celluloid
boxs , wholesale- price was 1.60 to 4.00 each ,

go at 4Sc. 75s , $1 IS and $248.
Celluloid necktie and glovt boxes In solid

and fancy colors , some have transparent tops ,

prlco Is 60c , 76c and 08c , would b bargains
at twice the price-

.1'imruMns.
.

.

Leon Maiigenet's nnd lo) Veaux Trench
perfume' , guarantee ! to bo as good ns triple
extract , put up In elegant 2-otince bottle , Is-

actmlly worth COc our pries25c a bottle.-
A

.

complete line of atomizers at just one-
half the regular prices ; they start at 38c
each nnd stop at $ .1 98-

.O.VYX
.

TADLUS.
25 onyx top tnblop , gold plated , warranted

to hold tlrlr color and worth $000 , on sale
tomorrow at 398.

20 onyx top tables , top piece , bottom
piece 4x1 , gold , warranted to hold
their color , actual value 9.00 , on sale tomor-
tow a ; $4 US.I'lCTUUE FKAMES.-

Kancy
.

whlto metal picture frames for cabi-
nets

¬

In fully 60 stylss , worth 25c , EC.

FANCY NOTE I'AI'RIIS.-
In

.

small sizes for children , comes In as-
serted

¬

tints and fancy embossed deslgim ,
regular price 25c and 3Sc , 15c.

JAPANESE NOVELTIES.
This department Is on cur iwcond flocr and

embraces things that cannot be found clso-
w

-
here-
.Trogs

.
, Ic. Small parasols , le , small fans , 2c-

.Chln'se
.

heads for fancy work , Be.
Japanese dools Ic to $1 OS

HOLIDAY UIHLES.-
No.

.
. 17. French blind , llornl designs , limp

round corners , gilt edge , worth 75c , at 3Cc-
.No.

.

. 113 Trsnch morocco , Impioved divin-
ity

¬

circuit , round corners , red under gold
edge , 0 maps , valU3 1.50 , at 50c-

.No
.

13S. Swedish morocco. Improved divin-
ity

¬

circuit , leather lined to edge , round cor-
ners

¬

, rod under gold edge , 0 maps , real worth
$2 00 , at 75c.-

No.
.

. 1S4V4. Swedlth morocco , Improved di-
vinity

¬

circuit , round corneris red under gold
edge , 6 mips , pat ° nt leather fasteners , actual
worth $2 50 , at 9Sc-

No. . S015. American scah Improved divinity
circuit , round corners , red under gold edge ,
pearl type , size Cx3 % , value $300 , at $1.00.-

No.
.

. 017. Same ns above number , only-
leather lined , value $4 00 , at $1.75.-

No.
.

. 8116. American seal , ruby type , size
, divinity circuit , gold edge , value

$1 00 , at $1.75-
No. . S117. Same ns. S115 , except Is leather

lined to fdge , worth 4.60 , at $1.SS.-
No.

.
. 8215 American teal , Improved divin-

ity
¬

circuit , round corners , red und'r gold
edge , nonpareil typo , slza of pags 7'4x5 , value
$5 00 , at $1.9S-

.No
.

8229 Extra seal , otherwise sams as-
No. . 8215 , IM also calf lined to edge , value
7.00 , at $2.98-

.No
.

8630. L'vant , Improved divinity cir-
cuit

¬

, round corners , ml under gold edge , calf
lined to edg' , silk sewed , long primer type ,

size 8 > ix5'A , worth $1200 , at S4 D8.
THE OMAHA BAZAAR ,

1510 Douglas St.

SAl'-HTY l.T1IIJ rillE 1IOV.

lion a llriiKvniiui .S.-ncit ] | | H I.lfc II-
ITcrrllilr > Collision.

The following strange story was told a-

PHtsbLrg Post reporter by a Fort Wayne
brakcman who Is employed on the eastern
division :

"It was on a light enclns which was being
haulcl over the Union Pacific read from D n-

ver
-

to Omaha. My posl'ion was that of brake-
man

-
, and nu It was a wet , nasty night and I

did not care to expose myself any more than
was necessary , I sneak3d into the cab of the
dead engine and tried to keep myself as
warm as I could the aid of an old
olanket I found In the engineer's chest , which
I wrapped about me and laid down on the
bunk. About th ? time that 1 got comfortably
fixed and was doling , with my eyes half
closed , I was startled by a loud , long , pierc-
ing

¬

call for brakes. I knew eld Billy Ounkan ,
the engineer , would never have let out such
a blast as that unless In the preseno ? of
great danger. Hastily throwing off the old
blank't , I Jumped up and peered through the
darkness. Wo were running along about
thlrty-flvo miles on hour , and right ahead of-
us I was startlsd to perceive another train
approaching nt a higher rate of speed. There
was riot much chance to jump , ns It was in-
fernally

¬

dark , and I knew there wjs a high
cliff close to the track at that place I was
about to drop on my knees and pray for for-
giveness

¬

for my past s'ns' when I luckily
thought that the firebox would bs a good ,

safe place In which to weather ths collision ,
and In an Instant I had jumped through the
fire door-

."I
.

landed on some- clinkers which iiad been
left on the grate bars , and had just got on-
my Knees when there came an awful crash ,

such as I had never heard In my life before ,

and I felt the old mogul going first up and
then down , and the sickening sensa-
tions

¬

of those few seconds were paralyzing.-
I

.

was tumbled about pretty roughly , and had
the skin knocked off my legs and my head
cut , but nothing could crusu me , for I was
In an Iron safe that was well built , although
It was never Intended for a life preserver.-
I

.
though once , however , that It was all up

with me , for I felt the old boiler collapsing
under the weight of loaded cars that were
piling on top of It.After awhile everything
was still , and , knowing that the worst was
over , unless the debris took fire and roasted
me olive , I made an effort to crawl out , but
could not do so , as car trucks and frames
ne rc piled high above the wreck. I thought
It was a month till the wrecking train came ,

and then I began to cry out like a madman
and Implore help They must have thought
that 1 was lying under the engine with my
legs flushed , for they gave all their attention
to me , and after a while they got the trucks
cleared away , and who did I see but big
Barney , the wreekmaster , crawling between
two cor sills , with a bottle of whisky In his
hand. Before he got out to where I was I
reached out and grabbed the bottle , and you
should have ween the look on his face when
ho perceived mo safe and sound and getting
away with good whisky. It was sometime
before they got mo out , and beyond the
bruises already mentioned I was as sound as
before thewreck. . Poor old Billy , the er-
jglnccr

-
, waa killed , as was also the fireman of

the other engine , and two tramps , who were
on a car next to the light engine , were
crushed to a jelly. The firebox saved my
life , and I never heard of another man hav-
ing

¬

sc.ved his bacon In the same manner. "

Tlip riiMtcNt Time in Cnllfornlii ,
IB NOT offered by the Burlington route. The
best service IB though ,

Travelers lo whom a few hours moans lit-
tle

¬

and a few dollars means much will find
our personally conducted excursions just what
they are looking for. From Omaha every
Thursday morning. Through tourist sleepers
to San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Call at ticket ofllc ? , 1324 Farnam street ,
and get full Information , or write to J , Fran-
cis

¬

, Q. r, & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

I

.
*

I DllR ' , .U.
er-

a quarter to t ! ; .

The new "Omaho-ptilcago Special ,"
via theNortTiw cstern line ,

anlvlnft at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine ,

i4B; a. m.
City ticket offlce. U0Farnam street.-

A

.

CleniT IfVreViii-
Is what ths OMAHA-OHICAao SPECIAL

via the NOHTIlWESTEnN. Jets before
starting eatt vt G:1J: > p. m. That Is because
It ! ? a complfja OMAHA train froln UNION
PACIFIC DE3P6T , O IAHA. City ticket
oftlcd , KOI I'arnam street.

Hay Jen Bjoe.1 ad. li o pifs? tf j

Von UI | riiul
The dinner wrvM Jiy ) the lidicn of Central

church t 11D N. 16Ui si Saturday well
cookw , well nerved , hot and nppHUInR. The
bill of fnret In nn folltroa

Turkey with dressing. Cranberry BJUCC-
.Celery.

.

.
Mashed potatoes , naked beans.

Home made bread.
Boston brotrn bread.

Pumpkin pic. Apple pie.
For supper the bill of faro Is :

Turkey hash , Cold ham.-
Ei

.
cnlloped potatoes.
Baked beans.-

Jelly.
.

. Pickles ,

Homo made Boston brown bread and wheat
brencl.-

Cake.
.

. Ten. Coffee.
Only 25c for cither meal-

.TIII

.

: ntiKi : or CHINOOK.-

UIMV

.

n Cliiiriictrrlitlle Wi'Mont-
llooliicr Knriii'il III * NifMil Title.-

"People
.

generally think the man who starts
a new town has n snap , " remarked General
Passenger Agent Whitney of the Oreat North-
ern

¬

tc the St. Paul Pioneer Press man "They-
assume that somebody favored with a largo
confldsnce bump of good fortune ilccid's to
make a town , nits back In his chilr , finol.cs
good clrars and wears 'hot rocks , ' and the
town Is made. On the contrary , n man who
trier to build a town nnd a s'ttlement suc-
ceeds

¬

only after n struggle more Intends
than the average rltl7.cn Is capabl * of in-
during , often surpassing the limits of the
avenge citizen's Imagination Without hav-
ing

¬

the Immigration bump lmnicnsl ly devel-
oped

¬

you never need cttempt to establish a
colony or start a town. "

Mr. Whitney Illuitrntcd nil this v.lth a
racy account of the cstablls liml nt of Chi-
nook

¬

by 1) . It. McQInnls , secretary of the
ConmitrcUI club , who gained for hlm'clf-
by accomplishing his laudable purpo % the
euphonious scbrlaiiet of "Dook of Chinook "
As traveling passenger agent of the Great
Northern , In 1880 , Mr McQInnls spent much
tlmo "hustling" In the Milk river valley ,

Mont. Shortly afterward he was nnde ad-
vertising

¬

agent. About this time the road
wan extended from Devil's lake Into Mon-
tana

¬

through the Milk river valley to Great
Falls and Helena. Ho conceived the Idea of-

bullllnt; up n town In the valley , b3cnuse he
thought It was a good country. Why he
thought so he did not nnd elocs net yet ex-

actly
¬

know. " A sort of boomer's Instinct In-

spired
¬

him to boom that desolate waste full
of coyotes' bowls nnd red men's shrieks and
convert It Into a "metropolln" of trade and
commerce Hit" scheme was his own. No
ono elpa want d It. He could not get rid of-

It. . Finally JIsc'i effo'ts vers crowned with
succesy. After advertising Chinook thrcJ
months all through the east the town was
divided off Into lots , held by a townslte
company , which give quit claim deeds to the
settlers.

Some tlmo during the latter pirt of Fel-
lluary

-
people began to Hock there from the

cast , first In partUs of two and three , and
afterward In squads. The gtmblfrs , of
course , took po"3csslon ard fleeced the set-
tlers

¬

to the second cuticle of their skin 33
fast ns they cnme The country looked wild
and the Indians w r? wicked. The fcttlersf-
ied In droves. The special settlement agent
whom Mac placed in charge "stood In" with
the gamblers and everything went wrong
ilde up. All this time the father of Chinook
sat s'Tencly In bis offlc' in St. Paul congratu-
latlng himself upon his success

One day he received the following telegram
from the company's 'Tor heaven's
sake do something. Settlers going as fast
as come. " Ho took the next train for Chi ¬

nook. General Manager Allan Manvel met
him at the union depot nnd to encourage
him , inlel' "If you can keep the p = ople and
think business warrarta It we will build a-

magnificat dppot there Immed'ntely.' "
On the morning of larcb 12 the wlrds

blew fiercer than usual at Chinook and the
black clouds overhead scattered a dismal rain
on the murky scene Mac beheld ns he got oil
the train. He walked up the hill to th point
he bad selected for a 5500,000 city hall aid
the first sound he heard was the jell of a
drunken man and ths click cf poker chip ?
lily special agent was Inside playing faro
It was a crisis InUc's life. Walking boldly
Into the gambllr lint , he said :

"Here , you'll ttoj) this or walk over myi-
lewel bodyi. Quit night here ar I'll hove
eiery one of you'arre od nnd the depot will
be built Eomewhcro else"

The gamblers packed up and most of them
left town-

.Mac's
.

experience at the train was as try ¬

ing ns that in the gambling hell. When the
train came In half n dozen settlers and their
families tumbled off , dragging after them
their earthly possessions. They btood Ir-

resolutely
¬

on the platform , while the sharp
cut their cheeks , gazing sulUnly at

the apparently barren hills , covered with
dty grass. As soon as their eyes lighted on
the Ind'an' tepees across the river they
groaiud with disappointment. On" burly
fellow flopped Into the station and .said to the
ajjent :

"Seo here , mister , what's the price of a
ticket back to Sugar Click , Injlanny ?"

"What ! Do you want to go uack S-
3soin ? "

"Too durn dry. Ef I could git hold uv
that feller McQInnls , vv'io callol this dathed
desert a paradise , I'd skin him alive , be-

gosh. . "
Mac heaid this remark and stepped fo-

ward.
- -

. After much sollcitat'on he InduceJ
the party to wait Igng enough to see the
country. The next day he drove them
around and "did the jolly. " Finally , after
much grief and deliberation , houses began
to arise , and at the end of two months the
depot which Mr. Manvel built was earning
$3,000 a month.

This last s'ason 1,000 care of cattle were
shipped out of Chinook , the population of
which Is nearly 1000. The town ha * a
good newspaper nnd all modern conveniences ,

and gives the railroad company at least
$200,000 .t ''jear. early settlers nre-
w enlthy.

uii c.u'siB' op HVIDMSS-
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Dyspepsia U not cnly one of the most com-

mon
¬

diseases , but It Is alto one of thv nio.st
common causes for the loss of hair , says a
medical Journal. Nature Is veiy careful to
guard and protect and supply the vital
organs with the proper amount of nutri-
ment

¬

, but when she cpnnot command n suff-
icient

¬

quantity cf blood supply for all the or ¬

gans she very naturally cuts off the supply of
parts the least vital , like thr > hair and nails ,

so that the most Important organs , like the
heart , lungs , etc. , may bo better nourished
and perform their work more satisfactorily.-
In

.

case ? of severe fevers one can readily nee
how nature economizes. If one will examine
a hair very closely from the beard or head It
will bo seen that It gives somewhat of a his-
toiy

-

of an Individual (luring1 the time It vsas-
growing. . It will be observed that It shows
attenuated places , .showing that at tome
period of Its growth the blood supply was
deficient from overwork , anxiety or under ¬

feeding. Speaking of dyspepsia being one of
the most comrocm causes of ale ¬

pecia I will jiiUI that a very
common causeof 1 .Indigestion Is Ir-

regularity
¬

of meal hoars. The human system
seems to form habits d vid It performs Its
functions In a gieati measure In accordance
with the habits formed. This seems to be-
particularly so In roffVU to eating , and you
might say drinking, ten. Your stomach gets
Into the habit of accepting your meals at a
certain hour every c&y , and at that hour It-

Is ready for It. If you , however , take meals
at Irregular hours youi-tnke your stomach by
surprise and It doeunnot know when to ex-

pect
¬

a meal and It It "ot In that state of
readiness for promptmnd perfect performance
of Its work. Be metro careful about what you
eat , when you eat Itnanil you will have less
dyspepyla and fewer bilfl heads-

.CoiiHiilinlloii

.

Frcp.
Consult your best Interests and go east via

the evening Northwestern line , O.MAIIA-
CHICAaO

-
SPECIAL , Ut "a quarter to six , "

arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket offlce , 1401 rani am street.-

"MiiUlnur

.

TliliiKM Hum. "
No , C , Omaha , 5:45: p. m. , Chicago , 8.45 a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , Omaha , 4:45: p. m. , Chicago , 7:45: a. m-

No. . 1 , Chicago , G.OO p. m. , Omaha , 8:10: a. in-

No. . 3 , Chicago , 10:45: p. m , , Omaha , 3.35 p. m ,

No. S , Onuha , 10.30 a. m. , Chicago , 7.00 a. m.-

No.
.

. 5 , Chicago , 4:30: p. m. , Omaha , 0:20: a. m ,

THE NOrmnVESTEItN LINE ,

City Ticket Offlce , J401 Farnam street.

AVe Will Ol < Von n riioi-U
For your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to have our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train , No trouble
at the depot. All you hive to do la to get
aboard ,

City ofllce , 1501 Farnam ,

IIAYDES BROS.-

Qrcnt

.

Enrgnins Saturday in Xmns Slippers ,

Shoes nnd Overshoes.-

WE

.

UNDERSELL THEM ALL ON GOOD SHOES

llttnilroilN of l'nlr of I'll rlxt nut N Slip ,
lit-rx In TlilM Snlint s ( , 7Tie anil

that Arc Worth front
1.00 to $ i.nn n fair.-

Children's

.

shoes IBc ; Infants' she s , 25c ;

children's arctics , 65c ; misses' arctics , "Gc-
jladles' fine 1.00 overgiters , 50c-

.Boy'a
.

Fatintlcroy J2 50 leather leggings ,

175.
Ladles' fine shoes 1.98 , worth $3 00.
Ladles , ' fine d&ngoh wtlt button 3.50 shoes

$2 50 , just the shoe for skating.-
Ladles'

.

fine Rochester mule hand welt
$500 lace shoes $325 , all sizes , widths B-

to E-

.Lidlcs'
.

fine box calf welt 20th century lacs
4.50 shoes $3 00.

Misses' fin ? dcngola pic tip welt sole sho's
nt $175 , worth 2.50 , D and E widths , sizes
11 to ?7-

Children's fine box calf , patent tip , lace
she ° g $1 15 , worth $200 , sizes S & to 11.

Children's fine hand turned btfton shoes
75c , worth $1 00 , sizes -I to 7.

XMAS SL1PPEHS.
Ladles' fine hand turned velvet beaded

slippers 98c , wo-th 150.
Ladles' fine hand turned dongcla strap

sllppero 1.75 , worth $2.50 , all sizes , wldthb-
B ( o D-

.Men's
.

fine embroidered slippers 5Sc , 75c
and 3Sc-

Men's fine hand turned IcnthT flippers
$1 23 , 1.40 and 175.

HAYDEN BI10S.
,Shoo and Slipper Sale-

.Onlj

.

Oiif-Hair of tlii ; lion lit A mer ¬

lon Wfitr Mttlit riollicH.-
An

.

authority on th ? subject of sleeping
garment !* , says the New York Sun , declare1-
that probably not moie than 50 per cent of
the men In the United States wear nigh1
shirts ; but the women throughout the coun-

try
¬

, almost wlthou' exception , wear night ¬

gowns. The p'rcentnge of men wealing night-
shirts ly greatest In cities nnd smallest In
the country. It Is sild tint In this city ,

counting all the men , probably about 75 pci
cent w ar night shlits ; It will be seen , there-
fore

¬

, that there must bo parts of th" countiy-
In

-

which the proportionate number of night-
shirt

¬

weiiers Is small. The percentage of men
weiring bleeping guments Is , however , now
steadily Increasing most rapidly In the cities ,

but It ly Inc-easlng steadily and with a pretty
even distribution throughout the country.

Obviously , there are many employments of
men that would practically preclude the
wearing of night shirts A soldier in time of
war would Inrdly wear a night shirt when h
went to bed , although the English nre said
to have fought In pajamas lu Africa ; nor
would a sailor , who might be- awakened at
any moment by a call for all hands They
might go to bed with all their clothes on , er-
In uml rclotheM alone , which last condition
dcscvibes the sleeping custom of hundreds of
thousands of men everywhere-

."There
.

are plenty of men In comfortable
circumstances , " a haberdasher said , "who go-

to b.d In unde-clo lies Instead or w earing
sleeping garments because they prefer to ;

there nre otners wno no so simply uecauyo
that lu the way to which they ar ? accus-
tomed

¬

, for the habit of wearing night shirts , "
thhaberdaiher argued , "Is an acquired
habit , just as fie tcs e for certain fruits or
vegetables might bo an acqilired taste. The
grat fact remains that thp night shirt IB

still a luxuiy , and one which , at former
pricey , niiny denied themsclv-s. With night-
shirts a' $1 apiec ? there1 were imny who
found the co t of the article an Important
consideration , nnd p cfen d to spend the
money for something else , with night shirts
at 50 cents apiece , made possible by the re-

duced
¬

cost of materials and the advanced
methods of manufac lire , th 10 Is a growing
demand for them from nil parts.-

Ther"
.

Is one wholesale house In New York
City , probably the only one In ths country ,

that Is engaged in the manufacture and sale
of sleeping garments exclusively ; It makes
them cf nil sorts , for men , women and chil-
dren

¬

, and In great variety , 1's mail's bleeping
garments alona number over 400 In Its
catalogue. Thei are , of course , not 409 dif-
ferent

¬

styles , pajamas , for example , are all
of practically the same fashion , and , while
th're Is nor made a summer night shli t
which Is cut rather low In the neck and with-
out

¬

a collar , night shirts gen rally are sub-
stu

-
tlally alike in shape ; but there ai ? 400-

Blejplng garmentK vaiylng In the kind
and quality of the materials used , In style
cf finish and trliiiulng) , In colors and b'zes' ,

anl ranging In retail prlco from 50 cents
to $100 each.

The sale of pajamas Is Increasing , but the
Increase Is slow. The pi Ice , no doubt , has
eomtthlng to do with this. The lowest priced
pajamas sell at about 1.25 at retail ; they
run from that up to about 15. They arc
mode of various materials , In cotton , wcol anl
silk , and finished In a varl ty of styles. Of-

men's sleeping garments no hi the proportion
of night shirts to pajamas Is about ten to-

one. .

Night bhlrts are- made of about a doren-
dlffer nt materials Including niii'lln , cambilc ,

nainsooks , lawns , Madras , cheviots , baleens ,

white* , colored nnd figured , flannels , llnni
and bilk. Muslin night shirts sell at retail
at 50 cents to 1.50 , sateen at 1.25 to $5 ,

silk at $5 to almost any pi Ice. They are sold
regularly up as high as $ JO , and such goods
are kept constantly on hand by the manufac-
turer.

¬

. Occasionally a night fahlrt Is t-old as
high as $100 , but puch sales are
Mortal e sold at $50 , but Miles at that pi Ice
are very rare. Ten dollars Is about the pop-
ular

¬

pi Ice for n Bilk night elilrt , and first-
class retailers of men's furnishing goods
carry shirts up to that price regularly In
stock. Abovtv that Is in the region of fancy
prices. Some of the nuoro expensive night-
shirts are. most elaborately embroidered on
the finest materials. Usually they aio
bought for wedding outfits.

Fifty per cent of the night shlits sold ar ;
of muslin. Ninety per cent of all ore more
or leeu elaboiately trimmed The colored sat ¬

eens ore pink and blue. All the icst of the
cotton fabrics used are white , but e-ven the
low-priced goods are trimmed ; many of
them with fancy woven trimming , blue er-
red , rawed on to the garment. Silks aie
hold In colors ; pink , blue and white (plain )

aie preferred , but other colors can be had ,
and a few night shirts of figured silks are
sold ,

iinur MAKI.NO .

fl-nor llnlt'H1 Mil ll ll IT of IVl'll-

ExGovernor

-

Boles sold several car loads
of fine steers In Chicago a few days ago and
In response to a general demand to know how
he fed steers ho hau written a letter to the
Breeders' Gazette. The steers averaged ] , 400

pounds and were 197 In number. Ho wns
paid $390 a hundred. Ho bought the steers
In southern Minnesota In March , 1894 , They
were a mixed lot , coming 2 and 3 years of-

age. . They then averaged 800 pounds. The
ex-governor says these animals were fed a
small ration of corn each day after their
purchase until turned on liberal
pasture , where they ran with-
out

¬

grain until the following fall
or lafct winter , when they wcr again fed
mixed feed of hay , straw and corn fodder
with a limited amount of corn during the last
month or six weeks. The 1st of lam Septem-
ber

¬

he commenced feeding corn fotld.-r In
limited supply while- the animals were still
on pasture. About the middle of September
he commenced snapping corn , running It
through a corn crueller and feeding the cattle
what they would eat , they still being on pas-

ture
¬

, This theexgovernor continued until
the ICth of October , when the animals were
taken into tha yards and fed on crushed
corn until sold. They wire In full feed about
sixty days , thirty of which were In the pas-

ture
¬

and thirty In theyards. . In other wordn ,

the ex-governor took care of his steera and
fed them just about an any other nl l" would
feed utecrg.

Hoyden Bros. ' ajl. U on page 9.

A XMAS TREAT
200 ULSTERS

GENUINE FREIZE-

BLACKFLANNELLINED
COMFORTABLE AND LONG

WORTH
FULLY

ON SALE TODAY-
'TIL THEY'RE ALLYgURS
THE BANNER ALE

rii irinTiiiinTirfiiiUiilJillTlflPHriit.illiTTr7TCTI' ' < l

FROM
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

.iVo lloilir. Pi'o Steam.
Host Power for Corn nnd rood Stills , Haling

Jlny , Uuimliu : Cieiimcrles , HoparutorH , iVe,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-

I
.

I to 120II. 1'. R to TO II. I > .
Send forCatalogue , I'rlcei , etc.deecilbliu work lobeilo-

na.THEOTTOGAS
.

ENGINEWORKS
S.ttl iVIVnlnutSlB. , lMllIAI > lCbl'HIAI A.

Chicago , 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So. 15th St.

MMCIM ; cvitnov 11011 , .

Tills IsV lill < Ilitliprns VVIicn the Aix-
UlVlit Is lliiinliiK.-

T.'io
.

electric arc light , with Its Intense
steady brilliancy , bays the Literary Digest , Is
now so famllhr an object that few stop to
think how wonderful a thing It really Is
Here is light enough to Illumine many square
yards nearly ns well as diylight docs , pro-
ceeding

¬

from the points of two little cirbon-
lods as largo ns one's finger. What Is the
state of the carbon In tint small t pot ? Prof.-
S

.

P. Thompson , In n recent Cantor lecture
before the Scc'ety of Arts In London , tells us
that It has actmlly melted there , something
that was until recently thought Impossible.
Moreover , he says that when the light hls'es
the liquid carbon U really boiling. The facts
that lead him to thetc conclusion :.! are quoted
below from the report of his lectu-e that ap-

pears In Indiibtilcs and Iron :

"Captain Abney had found the whits surface
of the luminous crater to be always of an
equal degree of whiteness , which obviously
means that it Is always of an equal degree of-
temperature. . The only thing that could ac-
count

¬

for there being a fixed temp ° ature for
the cratci surface was the fact that caibon-
ll at the surface in a stale of
that the carbon lo evaporat'ng' off fiom the
positive carbon Into the arc 01 name At that
surface jou necessarily must have the tem-
peratuie

-
at which carbon evapoiates , Just as

you cannot luve the surface cf Ices under or-
dlnary conditions either hotter or colder than
the temperature which Is taken as iero of
the Centigrade cale. My present view of the ;
physical state of the arc ciatcr Is that the
solid carbon bslovv Is covered with a layei 01
film of liquid carbon , just boiling or evaporat-
ing

¬
off-

."When
.

hlpslng takes place , a new state of
things Is sot up. If you watch n short , iss-
Ing arc , you will se ° a column of light con
centntlng Itself on a narrow spot , and the
spot keeps moving about , and Is very un-
stable

¬

In position as well as In the amount of
light it gives out. The contracted spot fiom
which light seems to start pits deeper Into
the caibon. Mrs. Ayrton made the ob °erva-
tlon

-
that the crater siirfac- , after the aie has

been hissing , Is found to bo literally honey ¬

combed. When the arc Is hissing- you can
sec little bit' erupted out , nnd the hissing
seems to bo comparable to the hlft'lng which
takes place in water just when It Is beginning
to boll. If you have tome water being heated
In such a way that there Is not more than n
certain quantity of heat given off from the
surface , you have the water evaporating
quietly , but you cannot get more than a cer-
tain

¬

quantity of heat given off per square inch
nf top sm face of the water in that quiet way-
It

-

you force mora than a ceitaln quantity of
heat to pass off per top square Inch of the
water , you find the water bcglnit to break-
up inUinally , and you have bubbles foimed
below the surface ; the nurfnee breaks up , the
bubbles are thrown out , nnd you have a nolby-
phenomenon. . I think 011 will find there Is
exactly the same kind of dlffoience between
the blient arc and the hiding arc , ns bctwcei.
quiet evaporation and noisy boiling. Theic-
Is a sort nf decrepitation , au the solid par-
ticles

¬

were being toin asunder to make way
for something coming out , when the arc Is-
hissing. . "

; i.iivi : TIII : IHTIUINTOVS;

"Vl-Ntlllllll-ll I'MjlT. "
The longer It runs the more cloaily this

fact becomes nppaiont. Even In thfso chilly
December diys , when travel IB light , well
filled cars are the rule-

.Leaves.Omalm
.

5 p. m EXACTLY ,
Arrives Chlcigo 8 20 i. m. , NO LATER.
Sleepers Chair cars Diner.
Tickets at 1324 I-'ainoni street.

Comfort to Lnlirornln ,

Yes , and economy , too. if you
the Burlington's personally conducted once
a-wo-ek excursions , which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning.-

No
.

change of cars from Omaha to San
Francisco and Lot Angeler Second class
tickets accepted.

Call at ticket office , 1321 Kiunam , ttreet ,
and get full Information , or write to J ,

cl8 , 0 I'. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR-

.POWDER

.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder , Pica
fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YHARS THE STANDARD.

omlnryorTcr *
tlarybyplilllgpurniiuicntly cured In 16 ( a35duys. You can bo trontea nt homo tor
iho same price uiide-simoKUiirnnty. IIyou prefer to coma hcra vo MlU contract
to pny rnllroid faro nnd hotel t> Us , and no

etnrfre.lrwofnlltrtcuro. If you Imvo taken mer-
curj

-
, iodlclo notiish , and still Imvo nclies nndnnlns , III UCUUR 1'iitcliOH In mouth , hero Throu t,rimplos. Conpor Colored lipcits , Ulcers oo-nr pure or tlio body. IliilrorKjolirovvn fnlllnq :

n-ociinriiiituotucuro Wo solicit the mn < t obntl-n ito CIIHCH and cli.illouco the world for a.-

ctKovvo
.

cannot curn. MM la cii-p-isa Ins nlirnys.-
uu lllcdtl. < ! skill of the must eminent iiliVBl-
cliuiB.

-
. S.TOO.OOO capital bPhlnil our uncondi ¬

tional runrmuy. Absolute tirnofn pent noalodaatppllcntlon. Addrcia COOK IU.MiDY CO. ..07 Maeottlo 1'ciuplo , UIXICAUO.
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